Online Candidate Voter Guide Can Change Election Outcomes

League of Women Voters’ Vote411.org is One-Stop-Shop for Voters

(Albany, New York, June 17, 2019) Vote411.org is a "one-stop-shop" for election related information. The League of Women Voters’ online voter guide tool is nonpartisan and easy to use. Election information, including polling location, registration and absentee ballot information is available at Vote411.org. Type in your address and you will get personalized information about the races you will be voting on and responsibilities for the positions being filled.

Candidates who participate in Vote411.org have the opportunity to directly reach all voters in their district with their personal message. Candidates expand their campaign beyond the walk sheets typically used to make literature drops. Candidates who respond to an invitation from the League can provide biographical information, responses to questions the League poses, and links to their social media and campaign websites. Those who have not yet submitted their information are listed with “Candidate Has Not Responded” when the voters use the tool.

Vote411.org can make a difference for both candidates and voters with detailed information about races and candidates. In local election years, the ability for traditional media outlets to cover the races and candidates has been limited. Our online voter guide, Vote411.org fills that void.
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